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SLUMP IN STOCKS
Caused By \u25a0 the Failure of Dimock &

Co. Brokers in New York
•_^sp :*l 'Jr *£-i 'yf --." -ti

industrials Take a Tumble on Wall Street
With Sympathetic Action in Chicago.

New York City, April 7—There is ureal excite-
ment on Change here today, caused by the announce-
ment of the failure of Dimock ft Company, the well
known stock CXChmft firm. A semi-panic prevails in

Wall Street and there is a big slump in industrials, which
are dragging down other stocks.

Chicago, April 7-—There is a decided slump in the
stock market lure caused by the alarming news from
New York. Much excitement prevails among stock
operators.

It is believed here that recent excessive stock spec-
ulations in New York and the abnormal tendency to
form '.rust** has precipitated a crisis which, it is hoped,
willonly Km temporary* . V\

Inquiry made at the office of Downing. Hopkins ft
Company in Seattle this afternoon confirmed the news
that the eastern industrial market went to pieces this
morning. The New York failure willeffect eastern stock
operators.

MOT LEADER KILLED
Manila, 7—Gen. Montenegro, next tO A..".<-

--naldo, the most influential of insurgent leaders, has been
killed. The news was brought to Malola*. today by
pacificos. He is believed to have fallen In battle on the
outskirts of Malolns.

mm the
WASHINGTON, April7—Secretary Long has named

ships appropriated for by last session of congress as fol-
lows; Battleships to be called the Pennsylvania, the
New Jersey and the Georgia; armored cruisers, West
Virginia. Nebraska, California; six smaller cruisers,
Cleveland, Denver, DesMoines, Chattanooga, Galveston
andTaco. V-

MITE
MYSTERY

Four Men Confess
to Murder.

IN Mil ..111 JOT THE TICTIJI

Ha Wii • Well-to Do farmer ant
Sliysri Offer Ho Eiplmitlon

to th* Ds.a

T*UXICO. Mo.. April 7.—John Sul-
livan, a well-to-do farmer of Htnd-

dard county, was killed Wednesday
night by whit*cap*, and today Oliv-
er Logan. William Ilurg. Neb. Bt*—-
art. an! Taylor Mick*was arrested.
Ka<-h of the four has confeased that
he was with th* party of whits caps
that shot Sullivan to death

Hulllvan was killed at hi* home at
Hatcher"* {twitch, two mile* east.
Ills body, when found, was riddled
with bullet* of all kind* and caliber.
Indicating that many beald** the
nun under arrest had assisted In hi*
murder.

Suspicion early rested on the f.ejr

men who were later taken Into cus-
tody, all of whom ar* well known
fhrenigbout th* county. No .sua*
for the white capping ha*. so far, up -. peared to th* public, and each of
the confessed slayers decline to make
a statement of any kind. Nothing
tangible regarding the allocking
tragedy appears. There la a vis-"
story afloat that the white caps mis-
took Bullvan for another man whom
they'sought, but the Identity of this
tmua and 'in ei.ii.t for the effort to
kill him are as' Indefinite and mys-
terious as In th* case of the real
victim.

Officer CTilpman has Investigates!
the case at Thomas True, the Hotel
Ilutler conk, who tans beaten on
Itallroad avenue Wednesday evening
anil found out that he left a saloon
with a r.ariift-i whoso MM has
not been latapjed, to settle a ejuar-

r.-i. He did not, hays 11-ai on his
person na reported.

MONEY SECURED.
To Improve the King-Kittitas

Road to Roslyn.
Arrangements ar* being mad* for 1

the Improvement of th* King Kitti-
tas county road. At the last l*rl>-
lam* session the legislature appro-
priated ltis» to be used on this
road, provided King Counly would
appropriate for) and Kittitas county
Men, making the amount I*o4o. Tea
terday a cnmmlttre from th* cham-
ber of commerce met with the county
commissioners with the result lhat"immlHlorier. with th* result that
the money will be appropriates! from
this county fust as soon ss Kittitas
county gives Its share.

Th* Intention Is to have one man
appointed who will have full \u25a0 harge
of the Improvements on the road
It on* on* of th* most Important
thoroughfare, of lh* two eountlr*.
and begin* at North Mend, running
thr,,iiß*h a pass In th* Cascades, and
ending at Muslin During the sum-
mer months there I* more travel en
th* road than any other road In tlie
stale.

PERSONAL MENTION
W. C. RalK-.e-k. of the United

Htste* army, I* registered at th*
Hutler.

fleo. W. Hooper, of Ban Francisco,
Is st the Butler.

tleorg* P. Vosh.irg, * prominent
wholesale stationery dealer of Huff-
alo. N. y., I sat th* Heattle.

J. K. MeManue. of Everett, Is at
the Heattle. Mr Mt Manns la lh*
secretary of the Hunset (Topper Min-
ing company, and Is here to estab-
lish an office In thla city.

C*pt. Is Willy, of Olympla, I* at
th* Northern.

A. D. M»ad. ef Charleston, W. ¥I .
I* registered at the Kalnl' Grand.

WIRE TAPS.
Three men entered the bank nt

Wellsvllle, Mo., and blnw open lh*
vault. They secured an unknown
amount of cash and escaped. .

William .1. Ilryan has notified Bt
V. Ifrewsler. rrianiif-r of the Chic*
ago platform Jefferson dinner, that
he would attend that gathering
April is.

Mrs. Jams* M. Vernon, of Kverett,
i.« at Mount Vernon yesterday.

Dim 1* tha wife of I'uitmaiter Vtr-•

\u25a0ton, or t- 1.1.11 who 1* aim editor
of tin Kverelt "lime*.

Jan. ftl. Cornwall, an »l-l pioneer,
died al all* Walla. Tuesday uf
paralysis.

Mrs. Althollse 111,- missing wit-
lie" In the <letirt**s rase at t'antnn,
IK, has heen fnunil In I'enna) Ivanl.i;
hut as •'„\u25a0 I. not within (It. Ill'Is

allalliin nf tin* ..-nn li,,(dn X tha
0. ..ik" trial. It Is ilnuhtful If slut
ran be mad* lit appeal", Ballon was
Just ruining from Mrs. Althouses'
1. al.leiii c .- It, t. shut by Mn. lieoi.;,-.

I The 1.1.1 offli-ers of lh* f*,iulha*rn
l*attfie wer* rtvelerletl yesterday by

1the dUe. tots.

Ileejius* hs was run loin hv a
btryt'lr, tlenrg* W. Until, o< I'l line.
shut Charles it hey last night at
that plate.

It I*reporleil it Havana that fun-
eral Oornei is urging the fvßaf.ll \u0084f
."tilta tn unite ami take a ilanit f v
ihelr Independence an.l entire separ-
ation from th* I'nltetl States.

.:, \u25a0 it.- i 1.. 11 nn.l Mysterious Hilly
etiti'.'h have a twenty-round mill to-
iii.M *t Kan Kranelsro. Walter
Watson, has been rhoseti a* referee.

IThe l'tl|.-*so . 11 itailsi. Htuarl and
\V*lls. have abandon**! Ihe Idea of
buildinga eawnitll at Ura.lman's Isl*
and, near Vsnrenjver. The* will un*
doubtedly build at s»m* l*ugel sound
poimxmm&m&a%b -

Ocneral Wilson has assumed corn.
man I of ihe commissary department.

W-c-prrsl.lcnt llutniri, who ts very
111 > "miiitt-l ti--. making a trip In
the l".t, !".• roast tin* *umm*r for
his ti.-..uii.

A ,I**l has Juit been rt •*.\u25a0 I at
Itnstyn. wh*r*by Ihe Northern fa.
rifle railroad com** lata t*n*as**lo*i
of lh* Cle-Dura Coal company*
mine* at e«-l.litm.

The lii-w.il .hiei.-!.- mill wis burn*
mi at Otynipla yesterday.

t: A. M*Donald, who Baa been re-
aptminled byOoe. It «*r* wis state
dairy and food cotnml**loner.

ARRESTED FOII INSULT

T. 3. <*_rt-enter, a like an* bar-
b*r. had W. It llannse arrt*sts»d f.ir
Insult today. Munrn* ram* Into lh*
\u25a0shop, and. It Is alleged, without any
cause. h*--<; Insult* upon t*«r|*-n-
--ter. Th* l4ti*r*a tempsr rose In

in il. areas. I'alir. nh*n. ar. i he
grahl.t- I a h*t. h,| and run Ih*
offender out of III* *..,. * Officer
Kill* arrested th* Bb**1 and th«-*r
arere tent In headquarter*.

VANCE'S MISSION.

Thomas 11. Vanr*. Assistant At*
itorney n*n*ral. Is In th* city loron-__ ... -jauH wllh Judge *Vin*tir regarding

Iff I ft iillf1111 (the artltiri In he taken l.r the Htate

WARSHIPS *-»•»'\u25a0 eommlsetori !n Inw.llrgth*
\u25a0 \u25a0 il|kl-*|||| l\ 'permanent srhisnl funJj amounting toII IlllrVllll\u25a0-' :t-,...flrtn In I |m r r*-i,t. l„>nIs. a* |-ra.

Vsbsnl f-sr In the Hail. bill. The
bill mvsUr.an.alir disappear**.! st IB*
last legislature, tmt a «»t r ««< rer-
ti-lr-I to I > th* clerk of tb* h*nise>.
anil I!** president of the lenite, and
It I* aliened tn Ji*v* beeeim* a law.
Mr. Vane- will ask th* Bupreme
t-asirt to rn|.iin the t*omrolislonet-B
fr nn 'meeting the money. *n I rime

h-r to get Judge Wins-.r to rrpresent
him in th* rue.

CRITTENTOII CIRCLE.

Tb* Florence Cliltenton circle will
meet In th* First M B. church at
I m this afternoon. The ca>mmltt**s
on finance, work and home will r»-
port. -nil a further <\u25a0«!\u25a0 n.l-n of com*

tnlttees will he made.
' The committee on organisation will
be Installed. I".Honing are the
oommltteee •• they now aland:

Constltulttlon snd hi law. Mrs.
It. far. khural president; Mrs. I! M
l--iyl.r. secretary; Mrs Winnie
Thomas, treasurer, and Mrs John
Klnnear.

Plnancs: Mr* *.!. Pries!. Mr*. V.
flartholomew, and Mrs. A. Prnnlng-

ton.
Homes Mr*. Wakefield. Mrs. M.

l-avel. Mrs. In rvsi.,n. Mrs. Ii W,
Hill, and Mr*. Meflarrin.

He*, lie Well. lis Pythui. Mr*.
Ptiorgston, Mrs. BlSalt Mrs. 11.
W. Hill Mr* Ilyamo. Mr*. l-atbrup.
Mrs flartholomew. Ml**Admn, Mrs.
Lewis, and Mlsa llarttett.

The circle now constats of silly-

two memlier*.

CHINAMAN ARRESTED.

Chlng lllng. a Chinese merchant,
has h.-en (.nested on a charge of
conducting a lottery game. Iletec-
,llv»* Powers and Cudtb** raid**! a
d*n In the Btarr block on Washing-
ton sir**!yesterday afternoon, and
land Chlng lllns and a full gambling
outfit, consist Ing of Ink pads. stamps,
and lottery ticket* dated April *.
Th* order to close was in »fTer| April

i. and tries* tickets "/111 Ik- used
again* the Wing Tang lottery com-
pany. Th* trial will tab place be-
fore Judge Cann tomorrow afternoon.
Chlng tilng gave MM lull for hla

j SPRING IS HERE.
And the Daffodils Bloom With

Energy.
Wllh Ihe-advent nf spring, th*

gardens ml yards In and about Se-
attle have become deckel with
blooming daffodil* bluer and whit*

1 myrtle, blu* violets, lid - ants.
and andy. Itrfl The past winter

! has been a severe on* on the rose
hushes, and fully 50 per cent, of
those «'hl,*h stood out of doors wer.*

killed by Ihe frost* of January. As
usual, th* rarest and swstest ware
t,,,i, had by Jack Frost. It Is

'though! lhat as spring advance*,
many of them will nprlng to life
again from Ih* root*.

The gardeners -.1 'c l Ml- claim to
hill* all Of the work they can pos-
sibly attend to. Bvery-on* wants
work done today, nnd tt-'ni.-nlli
many a housewife dons her sunlion-
nct nnd lakes her garden tOOlg and
goes Into the patch of ground In Iho
front or at tha rear nf Ih* house
mi illga vigorously In the anil, *ct-
tlni- out plants m' st.utiiu a Hit*
garden. .

PERISHED
hi hues

applBUM eh, gays a moat Inlerest*
Ing talk. Including * many graphic!
si,, til,, of prison work, mentioning
lust*!., of prisoner* »i«i mat been
helped to a 1 In 1.1 Inn llf*. 11 "as

whll* tilling the** still las of Ills In
Maori walla that her words w*r*

tinged with Badness arid herein*
\u25a0lii.-ni* I*llllie-l III* heart* of all
present. Mr* Month thanked nil

those hi. had w*l.*olll*ilthe Volun-
litis In this .1(1. ami Bald lhat all.-

would never forget her visit.

Inmates ofTwo New
York Mansions.

Among olher things sh* said
"Uur woik among ihe prisoners Is

Intensely pr.-ieilest. «, ilo 11 ii be-
li'-ie In lll*' 81. Is I V s*nllmint*tliin
that would fe*,t ih*ni on rsk*. adorn
ll,' II cells with Ituwer*. preach them
sermon* on the enormity of sin and
in. woe* of h*ll. and turn them Into
aein.h parlor boarders, mere graft*
el. on Hie bounty of tile public. Ws
point in. 01 1., the possibility nf a
new life, and endeavor i., give them
every practical and material assist*
an. * tun aril beginning and continu-
ing such a llf*.

•'Of course, we deprecate being
inlsiepiesentC'l a* * **ee*slon from
or In ai, li of lb* Balvßlinn Army.

In fact, tie sre a distinct organisa-
tion, and nothing grates on our feel*
Ings more lhan to hat* til*press or
Ihe public speak \u25a0-' us >t th' new
Salvation Army or a win* of that
organisation There sr* man. dis-
tinctions between lh* work of tit"

t*ti> Our work I*Isrgsly In differ-
ent lines. We do not undertitlmal*
th* Work .it Ih* Halv.l Army, but
B*« work largely In different direc-
tion*. To begin mlh »\u25ba do not
confine our work 1,. Id* elan*. bul
B|.pl..*r*ri all classes of B.**l*tyalike
Then, I,hi. we work in heant «*o*

operation with th* i hurt ins At
our li. ail'iuai •». have c~n*tant
apHeallon* for our prominent apeak
era and *ln*er* In go out and aid
(he various « hue. lies In their revivsi
service*, and during th* 1-SSS.I aeaaon
this demand he. been greater than
(he supply. from lh* pastor, all
through Oregon and Warming-ion we
have met the asm* kindly and cor*
dial eo-opetatlon,"

, Th, following named Volunteer
officer*rje**uple.i place* un the plat-
form: Mrs. 18-nth. of New T"oris City;

Major Hughes, of New York Clly;

Usui.-Col. Waller Imuran, and Mrs.
Lan,. >n of Han rrsnclßCo. Cat.; A.
D. f*. nragera •nd Mrs. Huge.. of
Ih* Ts>..in. p.«*l I'apl J. O. Me*
• "leilan I. of the L* al I*l.l *•- hi*

rA.111,1 OF nii.i.in\ui;)> ......
lilt Of Dead Will Reach st Lent

lis ".tor, al Multiplied

Hterae*.

NSW TORK, April : -Yin- per-
son., an.l possibly more, lost their
111.-. 11l 111,, flit's * 111. .1. .irojed
mansion* In IB* miliumtir* mm lion

of Fifth av*nu* early this morning,
The blase started in the residence

of Walla.* Andrews, millionaire.
M*. C. •' Mt. John, her (liter,
Mr. Andrea*, th* latter* three
children, and three servant, perish-
el In th* ii.nii* Two servants
wer* seriously jure.! r>|..ik- from
Ihe Andrew! i< >|.t,*i„r set lire to th*
house of Albert Adam*. Mr*. May
I.lngram, th* housekeeper, perish-
ed. Adam*' two daughters and
three Bervanta aere la.l.'y Injured.
All bodies of the known dead wer*
taken from lh* ruin* of both bond-
ings, but It Is feared that oil,

lives .hi- lost, n, na tl pen-on* are
missing, among them Andreas and
hi* wie..

Later—The boll,* of Andre*, and
hi* all* and another servant were
found shortly «ft-r daylight. The
list of known deal ha* in,» real bed
eleven. The dead are! Wallace An*
drewa. Mr* Andrews. Mrs (I. 0. 81.
J -hn. Austin Walls.- and Fred HI.
John. Mary IlaMwin, Mary Flannig-
an. Annie Newer. Kva I'attersetn. —.
A'lan.s. I,.»is. keeper. A g~* *»•
plosion In the lttt.at.nl of Andrews'
mansion started lb* fire, Tit* whole
neighborhood .as thrown Into a
panic. Many mansions In the ilr*
Inllywere opened for the are of lh*
Injured. Mr* Bl John** two maids
ar* "tin •ing

lieutenant. Th* private m»mb»r.

of the local poet were also on th*
platform

At th* close of the service Mr*.
«... of Tatrrima. Sana a B-.l".

« hi* US. well received.
It is probable thai .'sr' MrClel*

land, now In rharg* of Use i \u25a0-a post,

will be Irsnifßrr*.! eluwher*. prob-
ably ftpekan* Mr* .tooth and h*r
-itrn-ai. st-rretary*. Meter Hughes,

will go east on lb* i M train today.

The Adams residence 1* two blocks
from the Andrews mansion. Cur-
tains »l Adams' were Ignited by
•park* tragi lb* Andrew* nr* whll*
on* of Adams' daughters a. look*
Ing out of • window, Andrew* and SEATTLE'S

mum
Itil*wife were found locked In **eh

bees' anna When Ik* firemen
Ireadied the seen* of l*i* fire. they

were unable to do any Hi l*« 1., a..is

lb* Initial*!. Two servants saied
lh«lr live* by jumping, hut lh* In-
juries they received will i '.ably
prove fatal. Andrews- mansion wis

completely ruined, Adams' real'
lent * ws* not so badly damaged the

loss on II being placed at 110.008.
Tbe housekeeper wa* tb*only person
who perished there Bb* ess found
dead in bed. Andrews .iii"
of the N **r York Hiram Heating
company.

Firemen are now searching th*
ruins for th* bodies ofKale I ..«n.)

and Marie ltorh. Mr*. 81. Johns
maids, ho undoubtedly perished.
Mrs. Rt. John »bb still alive when
taken from th* building by setersl
policemen. They found her kneel*
Ingover her baby's crib dying. Ten-
derly ai possible she tta* tan- I

down a ladder, but expired before
she reached th* street.

Shown by the New
City Directory.

rOPIUTIM OF 85,000 i. (IT.

IBtseeitlag r**t* in R*l*tl*a t*

Rail tltil*in* Inßuitrs.
la Osasril.

I Tun more bodies, supposed to be
'lit****of th* mining maids, were
found Ihla afternoon. Nearly all
of Ihe lie* taken from the An-
drew*' mansion were burned beyond
Identification. - .... I When the new due. lory mm**out

about June 1. Heattle'* population
will undoubtedly be estimated st IS.*
Or*) or over l,a*t year th* popula-

tion bbb over T».l***o, but Manager
Hutchinson, of Ihe l'.dk Directory
company, staled to a Star reporter
today that the population would
show a substantial Increase.

There ar* no vacant houses In the
city, snd as residence* to th.- num-
ber of WO at least are being 808
siru-l'l or hat.- just been complet-
ed, and their occupancy I* already
spoken for a casual observer cannot
fall but see that th* population has
tncressed.

I Th* dire, lory will slso »how that
there has tsren no particular branch
Bf business atfis led more than an-1
other 1) the Influx of people. Th*I
laboring population ha- Increased. |

ADDRESS HY
MRS. BOOTH

On Prison Work in
United States.

NEW MINING BUREAU..VINT .oil vm lis ARE imiiv.
Th* " Mining liureau and K«-

change of Heallle" is now rcsdy for

builnrss. and Ihs all- k book can
1.,- found at the Oft— of Mr. Andrew
Knox, on Columbia street. The true*
tees, alio have all the stock at prea*

mt iii their names, will turn It Into
in, treasury, retaining only on*

share each. Member* are entitled
to only on*- i Ma, no matter how
many shares they hold The cap-
Hal stock Is paid up In the form of
membership fees. M.'tll down and
fsk! per month for l~b. years. The
shares Mien bacon*.* fully paid up
in I non-BBBessable. As soon as Hi-

papers of Incorporation are filed with
th,- Secretary of Slat*, a meeting

will It*held, plana laid out for future
movement*.

MORE DIVORCES.

F.m* llllllnger filed papers this
morning In th* Huperlor court, In
,i „li Bh* prays for divorce from
her husband, John 11. li!llln«er. Mi*
allege* thai he has treated her In \u25a0\u25a0

cruet and Inhuman manner, ml

that In !*»« he drove her from Ho

house at the point at a pistol, Bin***
when ah* hns to take In washing

for a living.

Flrit fraibitarlin Church Crowds*
ta tha Doors to Heir th*

Eloquent leader.

Mr.* Maud llallngton Booth, wife
nf General tiling! llootb of th*
Volunteers of America, moll* last
night to a large audience In the First
Presbyterian church, on the suhjert

of prison work. Mrs Booth was for
nine years allied with th* American
10.-iiuh of Hi, Salvation Army, and
while i-. ma as an..Ulcer In lhal
OK,mil,i!101 l shotted great executive
ability. In I*9l. when the \. ,111 -
Ipcts nf America were .a > -ml- d,

Mrs. Booth determined thai one nf
lis , 1,1. r,t,)r*i Is should I,- i. re-
claim men In lh*prisons of America.
Th* flint post of 111. Volunteers it as

located In Cooper I'nl»n In **.-•\u25a0« York
City. It was ttliil,' laboring In Ih*
slums \u0084f lhat clly that Mrs. Booth
received n letter bearing an Invita-
Hon to 1,. . front th* Chief Warden
of the Hint" Penitentiary nt Hlng
Ming to visit that Institution. Mm
accepted' It, -I from thai visit
grew ih* oritanliatton not* known
throughout the l'nliol Hint,-*,Bl Ihe
Volunteers Prisoners' 1.-agti*. It
has branch** In eight slat* prisons,

and has a m*tnbershlp of a Utile
more than :''»*i no now- Incarcer-
ated, ami who receive religious coun-
sel and help.

ftev. A. i. Hutchinson, pastor "f
the church, Introduced Mrs. I Booth
last evening. MM «as greeted tilth

Dorothea Ms.t has begun suit In
th* Huperlor art for s divorce from

her husband, Theodore \u25a0 Plscr,
whom -In- charges ts ftli abandon-
ment and non-support.

Mr. Thompson 'eft again this
morning. accompanied by Several
prospcclor* who Mia** i" examine th*
rout* near r.iini-ip creek, wh*re th*
largest section of *t**lpip* I* to be

laid.

Nobody wanta a poor wheel al any
price, but thousands are looking for
a high glad' wheel st a low figure.

There ha* mayor been anything fancy

about > , . . * ...
The Best

Selling
WheelCRESCENT

price*, bill lh* wheel lis. If lias prov-
en more limn fan* painted It. Th*
record, lh. price, the quality, keep

PKIOES

CKI_SCENTS
spinning

Chain Models...' J-JS 00
Chalnlesj.. oo tx»

Juvenile *S «-

SPELGER & HURLBUT
1215-1217 Second Avenue

look at OUW BCLC.CTION Or*"

Wall Papers
\u25a0 CrOetC duvino.

300 Pike Street, star paint CO.

Koran Brothers Company
IM.IMIHS AM) Mill' builders.;

Oar Blisl lllel.il.- ale*, a.t-l wood
#

. ..n.letl- •\u25a0*»••"',*_.*_, like, of the

bnalttsss. M11.1..1 *\u25a0\u25a0.! sll inner; \u25a0 Is— ;\u25a0! auJUffjfJbs.l£bb4.*\u25a0£*J-Jf-_._ „I" •- e't "•.sent. lt,r ••»..m.lß*t.*" pampas* Bisehttwrr. ths" «.>.lun ...it ;

\u25a0st* tul- Matt* an 1 ii.. t'Bllodstales Ma'allle .-estag Critßlsuiy, ™

Frames Mirrors
V*., I.- to order. Cheaper »nd as good as any house In MM '''"GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR CO

BO*BOB fCirtßt Avanuo.

WITH THE
FRUITERS

Who Are Chastising
the Filipinos.

.km i-.i . mimim 1:0.

Who I*M.lpin* t* ClUhllih Unci*

•ami authority In th* alt

•ra Hsmlighsrs.

The following Interesting Utter
from i-oi|..i»i V. A Johns. of
Company 0 of ih* First Washington

volunteers, «as received by A. P. 1

.'..gel yesterday and is furnished or t
• publication!
I "In the Trenches, March 1. I*9*.—•
Ws had a nice trip over here. We
slopped two and one-half days at

_
Honolulu, a very pretty place. I
met several Ba-.|UBinl*n.*s there,
among' them your Democratic friend.
Jake llalph. *_• I* employed with
th* Honolulu kailli-ad company, I
think, and Is ding well. We left
Honolulu November 7, and with lh*
exception at a couple of days ot very
rough weather, had a pleasant
Journey, and anchored in the notor-
ious Manila bay November H. but
we did not come ashore until Nov-

Iember to.
"We were stationed out In th* sub-

urbs In lh* eastern part of Manila,
and close to the Insurgent* lines,
and assigned "iitix.st duty. We per-
formed this duty until February I.
when shortly before IB o'clock In the
evening order* came for us to pro-
Led to the front at once. Our com-
pany responded procnptly and we
marched In columns of four to
Illockhouse No 11. Her* it* de-
ployed as skirmishers.

"Th* night was very dark, and
ws marched In line of skirmishers to
wllhln about M yards of where the
enemy lav In trenches and behind
atone walls. Here »* halted and
lay down, mill our rifles cork'-il and
point.-,! In the direction of the enemy
(we could not Be* th*m in the dark)..

and In this position »*
lay quiet un-

til about .in o'clock In Hi.- morning,

when they opened up an awful fire:
nn us. but It was high and M not
do much damage.

there,' but we do not consider Itmuch
of a Job to drive them out and take
the city.

•'Charles -.sman. of our com-
pany -of Tauoma. died from
dysentery a few day* ago. Th*
.ilmale is now very warm and dry.

The night* are quite cool, and Un-re
1. not much slcknew among our
troops not-

I>. i. . live Jack Williams, who ha*

Ibeen suffering from a"severe attack
of pneumonia Bin-* February 11,

was nut today for th* first tiro*.

Mr Williams I* still very weak, and
will not be able to resume his posi-
tion la th* MMfor some time.

i A Urge body of copper ore I* re.
ported to *hay* been struck In tbs

Ii
Have

Miller river.
tbe

Cleopatra mine at MltWr rlt.-r.

C I. l*t*oet Jam*** P. Ferry an I i
Plertw I*. Ferry Bled paper* yester- .
day ia*-rp*-Btta« lb* Import Trad-
ing c.im«j*. Ib do a general trading

bußiavse in Ike town of Leary. The
capital (tack I* ll».*»*-.

The suit at th* Time* Printing

company against the city council to
enjoin the letting of th* city print-

ing for Hi*pr.-tnt year to the Post-
Intelllg»ncer wa* beard yesterday
before Judge Jacobs. Th* evidence
la all In. but th* argument has been
continued until the l*tbof lb*month.

The retiring Jury of the Kuperlor
court pt-ee*-ni*d Judge Jacobs this
morning with a very pretty Msaoolc i
watch-charm. set with a. solitaire
sspphlr*. They also gave llalllffA
M. Clarke a bo« «f choice Havana
cigars.

Th* bank clearances today were
I'M.ill.*?. *nd th* balance* were
••«••"••*

City Engineer Thompson returned
from a ts-. day*' trip over the Cedar
river water way last night. F. Jit*
Isellsn and J. A. Bailey, two local ,
contractor*, accompanied Mm on
his tour.

Chin lllng, arrest, *d for running a, ,
lottery, will *••*"\u25a0• *\u25a0•" trt*" Thurs- .
day. Hla plea I* not guilty.

Peter If. _Mk ha* filed a suit for
libel in the Federal court agalmt

the arhCDner Louise J. Kenney. fop
14*.**-. part of which Is for wage*,

and the remainder for Bum* of money
which he haa advanced; the Vessel.

Annie Kelson, an employe of the*
Olympic bouse, reported to th*police

that her trunk had been atolen. Tho
house has changed hands lately, and
the new proprietor* told her that
In tier absence an eiprrse man drov*
up and took the trunk away.

"We Immediately returned the
compliment with Just as heavy mil
a much better lire This was kept
up for hours. We coukl tell that
our fire did Its work as their fire was
growing weaker.

"At daybreak we found Mint our ;
company, i' of Tea-nma. waa direct-
iv In front of their artillery, and

when It was light enough th. open-
ed up on us ivlih the big guns; but
tint could not get our range, and
their shells went over our heads.

Four pin , of our mountain Init-
io, i came I' our assistance. Tin
opened an awful nre on the enemy,
and .H.-i iilmuH two hours' hard
fighting the enemy ret re a ted and we
advanced. We captured their big
guns and look many prisoners and
marched on i" Santa Ana. their

planers slid stronghold. The
Filipinos fled before us panic-strick-
en.

SEATTLE INKLINGS.

"We captured and burned Santa
Ana, that I*. we burned nil property
belonging In the Insurgents. From
here we -nan In up along the I'aslrr

river to Ban Pedro Mai all. where tea
drove Ihem out and captured "I-

of ammunition of all kinds and burn-

ed th* town. We then eatabllaheil
our lines about half a mil- ...ilslde

of San Pedro Mat-all so as to It'll
Hi,- Isritory we had .-Bi.liire.l, and
,i**.i,i reinforcements.

"Inert night th* Insurgents tarkle
us and try to drive US back, but we
don't drive bark. We art) her* to
stay, We lie behind our trenches,

nnd when riicy come near enough

we pour a . .tuple of volleys of lead
.nl,, them and fall back; that, those

1,,, .lout fall dead.
\u25a0Kin. . I-'. In un v 4. and up 1111 to-

day, nlioiit TOO Insurgents have been
killed, so yon see that th* Ameri-
cans arc th* best shots. In n day

or in,, it. are going to advance on
Pflilg city. The clly I* Well fortifies!

\u25a011,,1 there lire about BO'S) Insurgent*

' Th.* comptroller'! office I*besiege*,
by bicycle riders. So far, I*lß 11.
cense* have been Issued. .

Dan Ilyan, James Smith, and Joi,
BB— Ilityn.-s iviri*lined 110 each M
Judge I'ann today for begging.

Superintendent Utile say* thai
Denny park willbo i-oiiiidttitl within
a month. He also state* that over
200 people visited the city park on.
Sunday, and all expressed rt'greß

that the park wait not larger.

HAVE CUT i
THE HATE

Commencing- on April 18, th*

*li ping ear rat** on both the North-
ern Pacific ami the Hi* ii Northern

'will I"' 113 Instead of 11.1.50. No-
tice to this effect was received y.-l-

tcrday afternoon from tin- head offic-
es at St. Paul.

Nothing Is known yet as to what
the Canadian Pacific will do regard-

I Ing tin change in the rale. 'I'll*
local representatives hat received
no word from the cast, but ate con-
fident that some action will be tak-
en In-fur.- long. That the midi in

Pacific wii lniect the rati adopted,
there la no doubt.

The ii 11. ate N. will also adopt
th* Pullman rate or 111 on April 10.
This will lie from tbe coast to all
Missouri river "-lints A meeting
la Balm held this afternoon In St.
Paul by Ihe representatives of dif-
ferent eorii'-iin!' -. and It Is likely
lhal IN Lit' "ill In- -—-Till further
reduced from li.' to 110, as mention*
ed In the Star of last evening.

\u0084 - \u25a0


